DURAFLOOD 320

LED FLOOD LIGHT (320 WATT)
1000 MH Replacement

Lumens | 39,000
CCT | 6000-6500K
CRI | > 75
Beam Angle | 120°
Operating Voltage | 100 - 277 VAC
Power Consumption | 320W
Driver | Mean Well
LED Source | CREE XPG
Lifespan | > 50,000 Hours
IP Grade | IP65
Body Consumption | Aluminum & Toughened Glass
Dimensions | 29.92” x 11.42” x 4.33”
Weight | 33.07 lbs

ORDER CODE Example: DF320-BLK-320W120D6K

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fixture</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Beam Angle</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DF320- Trunnion</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>150W120-120°</td>
<td>6K-6000K</td>
<td>240V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF320S- Slipfitter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4V-480V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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